
The Mill House Thorpeness
 

 
Uplands Road
Thorpeness, Suffolk IP16 4NQ
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Enjoying an elevated setting this very impressive mock Tudor property stands beside the
windmill and opposite the famous 'House in the Clouds' in the unique Suffolk seaside village of
Thorpeness. Built as a holiday village by Glen Stuart Ogilvie in 1928 it boasts black and white
'Tudor' buildings and cottages and a glorious 70 acre Meare dotted with many little islands and
inlets – sailing dinghies and Indian canoes can be hired in summer. Ideal for family gatherings
(even providing an old trunk of children's dressing up clothes) this very comfortable house has
generous ? acre gardens overlooking The Meare (visitors can fish from a little jetty in the lower
garden). Golf is available at Thorpeness (handicap required) and Aldeburgh 2 miles where
sailing is also a favourite sport. Bird watching nature reserves and lovely heathland and coastal
walks are on the doorstep. Sandy beaches at Walberswick and Southwold Orford Castle and
Snape Maltings Concert Hall and craft centre are all under 10 miles. Country Club inns
restaurant and shop within ¼ mile.

Beamed sitting room with wooden floors open fire and doors to conservatory. Dining room
(table converts to ½ size snooker table). Well fitted kitchen. Two utility rooms. Dog room (with
garden access). Shower room (wet room)/W.C. in adjacent drying room. Cloakroom/W.C.
Double bedroom with 6' bed. Two staircases to first floor: Landing with play area and TV.
Double bedroom with four poster bed TV video and ensuite bathroom/W.C. with spa bath
separate shower cubicle and twin wash basins. Second double bedroom with wash basin.
Cloakroom/W.C. Full size bunk bedded room with additional set of bunks (for 1 + 1). Two twin
bedded rooms. Bathroom/W.C.
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